Safety, Health and Environmental Management (SHEM) for Cornell Greenhouses
GREENHOUSE SPILL RESPONSE POSTER
Training Checklist

**Trainers**
- Greenhouse Manager / Supervisor

**Training**

1. **Read and understand:**
   - SHEM Greenhouse Spill Response Poster
   - CALS OEH Guidelines for Handling Pesticide Spills
     (https://oeh.cals.cornell.edu/sites/oeh.cals.cornell.edu/files/shared/documents/pesticides/HandlingPesticideSpills_160406.pdf)

2. **General Responsibilities and Expectations**
   - Greenhouse manager provides site-specific spill response training to trainee/staff. The training should inform the trainee/staff of the following:
     - the locations of Spill Response Posters and other safety posters (spill kits, emergency eye wash stations, emergency phone and contact lists)
     - the location and how to use: Labels, SDS Sheets, spill kits, emergency eye washes and showers
     - location of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
     - the difference between and how to respond to each:
       - **Incidental**- if trainee/staff has been properly trained and is able to safely stop and contain the spill because of quantity, surrounding conditions and no immediate risks to health or the environment
       - **Unidentifiable or Major Spills**- are hazardous spills and should be reported
   - Trainee/staff should notify managers of all spills and circumstances for reporting
   - Greenhouse manager on Cornell Ithaca campus will report the spill to:
     - Cornell University Police
     - Cornell EHS through [Cority](https://it.cornell.edu/cority) - Cornell Environmental Health and Safety (EHS) software service for reporting incidents
     - CALS Occupational and Environmental Health (OEH)
   - Greenhouse manager at Cornell AgriTech and other remote locations will report to their location emergency contacts, Cornell EHS and CALS OEH

**Training Tools Used:**
SHEM Greenhouse Spill Response Poster
SHEM Greenhouse Spill Response Poster (https://oeh.cals.cornell.edu/greenhouses/shem)

CALS Occupational and Environmental Health: Handling Pesticide Spills
CALS OEH: Handling Pesticide Spills (https://oeh.cals.cornell.edu/pesticides/management)

Other: ______________________________________________________

Go to page 2 for instructor and trainees training verification